How to fill out the standard medical report
Directions for Physiotherapists, Chiropractors, Clinical Counsellors, Psychologists and Kinesiologists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INVOICE INFORMATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>DATE OF ACCIDENT (dd/mm/yyyy)</strong></th>
<th><strong>DATE OF GP REPORT (dd/mm/yyyy)</strong></th>
<th><strong>VENDOR NUMBER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLAIM NUMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INVOICE/REFERENCE NUMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAYEE ADDRESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAYEE ADDRESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Claim number**
   This is the number that a customer receives from ICBC to identify their claim. ICBC uses this number to match the customer and report to the right claim in order to provide your payment.

2. **Vendor number**
   To bill ICBC, clinics or practitioners must apply for a vendor number. The vendor number identifies who will receive payment for the visit and report.

   **Find your vendor number**
   If you have previously submitted an invoice for a CL19 or clinical records, look for a 7 digit vendor number up on the top left side of your payment statement.

   **Apply for a vendor number**
   If it’s your first time billing ICBC, you can apply for a vendor number on the invoicing and reporting page of the ICBC business partner’s site.

   **Update your vendor details**
   For updates to your bank information, email address, or other vendor details —you can update this information on the invoicing and reporting page of the ICBC business partner’s site.

3. **Invoice/reference number**
   This field can be used for your own internal filing and accounting system. If you generate an accounts receivable item for accounting purposes, feel free to put that number here to help match your files when the payment is received.

4. **Payee name**
   This is who gets paid for the work and it must match the **vendor number** information.
5 **Practitioner info**  In some cases, the practitioner information may differ from the vendor number (for example, if a practitioner is employed at a clinic rather than having their own practice). **This field is used to identify the person actually providing the service and completing the report.** Details may be the same, or different than, the vendor information.

### Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF ASSESSMENT (dd/mm/yyyy)</th>
<th>DATE OF ASSESSMENT (dd/mm/yyyy)</th>
<th>DATE OF ASSESSMENT (dd/mm/yyyy)</th>
<th>DATE OF ASSESSMENT (dd/mm/yyyy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6 **Assessment**  While the regulations include a rate for a single assessment visit and report, the assessment field gives you a spot to record prior visits that helped complete components of the report.

### Work status

7 **Work status**  It is important for ICBC, as an insurer, to understand how someone is affected by their crash. To measure this, we want to know about this person's regular activities.

- **Work (gainful employment)** may be full time, part time, and may also be self-employed or seasonal.
- **Training/apprenticeship** includes activities which may not be direct employment, but are part of vocational training or an extension of their studies (for example, heavy duty mechanic apprentice, or pastry chef apprentice).
- **Student** identifies this person as completing studies at a primary, secondary, post-secondary institution.
- **Retired** are individuals who have left the work force.
- **Not employed** are individuals whose regular activities don't include gainful employment.
This section pertains to Physiotherapists and Chiropractors only.

**Injury**
This field is where a practitioner indicates the diagnosis or injury that’s identified during the assessment.

**Category**
STI, non-STI, Mental Health, Other

**Severity**
ICBC only requires one from the following list, as this impacts claim adjudication under the new regulations:
- Sprain or strain (1, 2, 3)
- WAD (1,2,3,4)

**Orientation**
right, left, both, n/a